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ONE-WAY STREETS- This . drawing by George 
Knemeyer i llus trates Carbondale ' s new sys tem 
of on e-way tra ffic on two key street s leading 
to and away from campus. The new sys tem went 
into effec t a t 2 a .m . today . According to Alex 
ZediaIi s , di v is io n tra ffi c engin\~r , the one -
way <:ouple is temporary a nd will b~ used until 
fund s can be rai sed to build new connecting 
s treets . 
Rats, PrivO&y Invasion 
Students Protest Poor Housing 
Rat.; as "big as cats," in-
vagion of privacy bylandlord s , 
terrible plumbing and c.ook-
ing facilities , 'poor if not im -
pos sib1e study conditions - --
were among complaint s 
a~ainst ,. · off-camptls hou s ing 
units at a student govern-
men t housing comm :'s s ion 
meeting. 
"I don't think the Unive r·· 
s ity is doing its job in es · 
cabI isl)ing and maintaining 
prope r standards for s tudent 
hous ing. If it won' t , s tudent 
government cenail1ly will/' 
Rick Daniels, student govern-
ment houSing cornmi s :,:;iQner , 
said Tue sday. 
Daniels suggested a s~stem 
under whi.:h student go vern-
ment would ~lave the right 
Train.ing Program to Go Through Fall 
The SIU Teachers GE~ Congressional allocadons 
will continue operating- its""",have arisen, however, that 
present in-service program prohibit starting a new pre-
for the duration of the year. service program this fall. 
The Corps has sufficient Teachers Corps hopes for 
funds for the completion of a decision from Congress 
the project, according to John early in September that will 
Q. Clark. ' assistant director enable it to schedule a pre -
at the carps at SlUe service training program in 
Fll1~".n.I; "~"~ d!fficulties in la~"uary. 1968. 
to inspect student hous i:lg. 
He s ::lid a s ystem could be 
set up unde r the student wor.k 
prQg nun in which ' student 
workers employed by the stu-
de nt government would be re-
sponsible for ins pecting stu-
dent dwellings. 
It was suggested that the 
program be financed 'with the 
funds now allocated to the 
off-c ampus housing office for 
that purpose. " 
In regard to the p~a-;:tice 
of ma., y Carbondale landlords 
sporadically inspec[ing prop-
.e r t y inhabited by s tudents. 
Daniels sa i d upon request 
mern uc!"s of student govern-
ment should be present when , 
such inspections take place. 
Gale WUl!ams. Carbondale 
(Continued ." Page 2) 
"I Landlords to Offer 
List Of" Grievances 
To University Today 
A long list lof grievances. 
many of them highly critical 
of University policy and pro-
cedures r egarding off- campus 
housing, will be presented to 
University officials today by 
the Carbondale Ho u sing 
Industry Organization(CHIO). 
. The list of 35 items is 
'diVided into three headings: 
Housing Office. Typical Pro-
blems With Housing Office, and 
1Jniversity Contracts. A copy 
of the list reportedly was sent 
to Dean of Students Wilbur 
Moulton. 
The meeting will be at 4 
p.m. in. Davis Auditorium in 
Wham Education Building. The 
meeting is the result of an 
invitation last week from 
Moulton to managers of off-
campus hous ing for students. 
John Lannin, Carbondale 
attorney and member of the 
CHIO. said copies of the 
grievances have been sent to 
Gov. Kerner and the illinois 
Higher Board of Education. 
Lannin said Wednesday that 
representatives of the Housing 
Offic e are b e ing "an-
tagonistic and unwilling to co-
operate " with area busines s -
me n. 
« I can't s ee how we can 
make any compromise with 
the university anymore." he 
said. p-
Tuesday ~.epresemative of 
the off;<:ampus housing office 
said. ~e don't want to get 
into a rehashing of policy 
issues or individual pro-
blems/ ' The meeting was 
called. to review poliCies of 
the university and contract 
procedures, the spokesman 
said. 
During tbe paSt week tWO 
meet ings were beld to discuss 
the off-c a fr:l pus housing 
issues. One, held by the 
Student Senate Housing Com-
mission. heard complaints of 
students; the other, comprised 
of CHIO members, was held 
to prepare the list of 
grievances of businessmen. 
One of the manager's 
organization members set 
forth what he believed caused 
much of [he problem between 
the university and business-
men in the area. 
. State r epresentative Gale 
Williams -maintained thal in 
the last four years about 
$15.000.000 in new dorm-
itorie s was e xpended by area 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Lenzi Says Announcement 
Of Committee 'Premature' 
°The Committee of 15," 
a student governm ent propos-
al under which the three ma-
jor faction s of the Univer-
s ity would be r epresented in 
a single .policy-making body. 
wps announced prematurely. 
a6cording to Ray Lenzi, stu-
dent body president. 
Lenzi, writing from College 
Park, Md., where he is at-
tending a National Student As-
SOCiation conclave, said the 
~~P~~~l~ ~~~~:~:tb:~~t~: 
nounced so soon. 
The proposal. which sug-
gests a pollcy-making body 
composed of five stude nts, 
five faculty member;; and five' 
admi 'l i ·~ :rators. w,a s an-
nounced in the Aug. 4 edi t ion 
of the Daily Egyptian. 
Lenzi expres :;ed concern 
over the possibility that mem-
bers of the faculty commu;-
nity had misinterpreted stu-
dent government's intent~on 
in announcing the proposal. 
"We do not waIlc to leave 
thc impression that we are 
pre-empting the autho rit y of 
the hcul ry," LenZi wrote . 
"Presently we are involvcd 
in discussion , with melOlJ~rs 
of the faculty and administra-
tion concerning this matter. 
. "The basiC issue is one of 
a community as opposed to 
tpree opposing and often con-
n i c tin g interest groups," 
Lenzi. wrote. 
Gus JJode ' 
Gus says mowers, mowers 
everywhere, but not a one to 
cut the jungle growing around 
the Jfew ' Tech~ology Building. 
P'~~ :?: ....... : ... ' . . , .. ....... . 
Student. Prot;'t 
HOlUing Situation: ' 
Landwrd I nvasiolU 
(Continued lrom Page I) 
landlord and representative to 
the IllinOis legisl ature , was 
not present at the meeting. 
Daniels said Williams had in-
dicated to him he would try 
to be there. 
Williams has r equested stu-
dent government to forrnlliate 
an altecuative housing pro-
gram for presentation to the 
s ta t e legislature, Daniel. .. 
said. 
Daniels request~d that stu-
dents with housing comp] aints 
list them on the forms av:t!.l -
able at the Informatlon Desk 
in the Uni versH:y Center and 
leave the completed form with 
. the receptionist. 
Student Expo '67 
, Excursion Canceled 
A proposed student excur-
s ion to Expo 67 has been 
canceled, the Activities P ro-
grarnming Board announced 
Wednesday. 
The trip. sponsore"d jointly 
by the Indian Students ASSOCi-
ation and the APB , was sched-
uled to leave Carbondale Sept. 
3 and r eturn in about one week. 
) 
DA~~EGYfr~I.~~:~~(. __ ~~~ ____ ~ _______________________ A~u'~· b_.t~: ~'1~¥_'~~6_1 
····'·; ·lJf1j;ampus Grievances 
T~ Be p'r~sen",ed af!Meeting . 
(Conti " £ from Page 1) it will be as a representanve 
of everybody, as an Illinois 
businessmen. Much of thiS 
amount was spent following 
encouragement by the admin-
istration to provide off-
campus living facilities, he 
said. 
Williams said of the ad-
ministration, •• they en-
couraged people to build these 
dormitories, then they turned 
around with a lot of 
restrictions . .. 
Resulting are bankruptcies 
and , foreclosures, he said. 
Williams, a trailer coun 
owner in Carbondale, laid the 
blame- on PreSident Delyte 
W. MorriS and Vice President 
John S • . Rendlem·an. He re-
ite rated an earlier statement 
"that Morris and Rendleman 
are driving Carbondale into 
bankruptcy." 
Williams said that a direct 
effect of the administra tion's 
action could be seen i .. n , trict 
vehicle regulations . .. I have 
l etters from many s tudents 
thoroughly disgusted with the 
aansportation situation ' at 
SIU, " he said. "They are 
causing ' a lot of students to 
leave us, U he said, adding that 
many' more will not com'€! to 
SIU due to the vehicle res-
trictions. 
district repFesentative. to he 
said. 
In regard to Dean Moulton 
and his sfaff, Williams ~aid. 
"they mean to do a good job 
but they are just carr ying out 
orders." 
"I think they should hire 
someone that is familiar With 
the poliCies and off -campus 
housing problems, It Williams 
said. He added that a constant . 
turnover in the off-campus 
office has caused part of the 
problem. 
uThe fact they just seem 
to .keep putting someone in 
charge of the off-campus 
housing office that just doesn't 
know the problems." is 
another big complaint, 
Williams pointed out. \ 
Daily Egyptian 
Publiabed In the Dep.rtment of Journal-
Ism TUesday throulh Saturday tllroulhoUt 
tbe school year, ucepc dunnl University 
vacation periods, examination weeks, .nd 
legal hoUcSay. by Soutbern illinois Ul'l\ver-
a lty. Clrbondale, 1111noll 6290I .Secondc.1ass 
postlle paid at carbondale, illinois 62901. 
Pollclea of tbe E an are tbe respon-
sibility of tt.. e TIl. Statements p.lbllsbed 
bere do flO( .sarlly refleCt tbe opinion 
of tbe.l.dmlnlslratJOfl or Iny department of 
tbe.£~~~~Ir~ business ofUc:e1 located In 
BuildIng T-48. Fiscal officer. Howa.rd R. 
LonB. Telephone 4Sl - 2lS4. 
EdItorl.1 Conference: Robert W. Allen, 
John Bar.n, carl B. Courtnler. Robert 
Forbes, Roland CillI. Norml CrOBln, Mary 
_lC.Dsen. Thorn" .. Kerber, WUUam A. Kindt, 
John McMHlln. Wide Roop .nd lbtIm.s B. 
J' 
Students issuing checks for 
the trip are asked to pick 
up their deposit s at the Stu-
dent Activities Office in the 
University Center as soon as 
possible: 
S~pects Sought 
InSalri.ki Holdup 
NEW LIGHT POLES-New curved ttaffic light poles a re being 
e rected a t s everal Main Street intersections. They are designed 
to help e le minate damage cau.sed by large t rucJ<:s which occasion-
ally bump against the traffic signal s while making turns . The 
new poles a re s upposed to provide additional clea rance. 
"In my opinion they have 
to be doing this deliberately," 
Williams said of Morris and 
Rendleman. 
Williams indicated that he 
would arrend the meeting thiS 
afrernoon. ulf I do any ta lking 
}tCbmtstW Utility W'~rk 0," Campus Drive 
Call ahead-We'll 
ave your order ready, 
AI sO, Corry-outs . 
Some S!1SPCCtS are being in -
vestIgated by Carbondale po- Cit R d t 0 S 
lice, but no arrests have been omp e e; 00 . 0 pen oon *RIVIERA AT 148 · HERRIH 
made in connection wit h t he 1 
Monday at:ernoon robbery of Ca~pu s Driv e ~el:-vccn the 
the Saluki Currell~Y Exchange A g rI C u lture BuLldIng and 
in the Campus Shopping Cen- , Small Gr!}Up Housing s hollld 
te r. ' ) be open by Aug. 25, accor1-
Police Chief J ack Hazel sa id ing [0 Thomas Engram, Phys i-
police a re continuing their cal Plant engineer. 
investigation of the rl)iJ~ery . The r oad has been closed 
the second olt the curr ency s ince July 24 while workmen 
exchange in four month::;. constructed J utility [ullnel 
Police are sceki.1g a man under the pavemc nl. 
described as a Negrv, abollt According to Engr am , the 
five feet 10 inches tall and tunneli ng prnj :~ :.:r has bee:1 
we ighing about 175 pounds . comple ted and resurfacing qf 
He W3'i desc ribed by Mr5. the ('I)ad will begin toda, 
Ctndy Watts. the clerk on 
duty MOI1~ay when the robber Scientists 'Bug' Rot, 
[Ook $500 at gunpoint. 
The same mall is also be-
in g sought for questioning 
about an attempted robbery 
earlier Monday afternoon at 
the One Hour Martiniz~ 
Cleaners in the Mu rdale Shop-
pL,g Cenfi.r. 
Mrs . Walts r eported that 
she had no oppo r="lIn ity to use 
the firm' s pholographic equip-
me:li to get a picture of the 
holdup man. 
Researchers h a v e give n 
rats ulcers and lite rally 
driven them crazy with loud 
sounds . 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
"all work gua ranteed" 
SPEQALe 
Men,s,' /. Girl ' s 
Rubber riiI loafer 
Heel Heels 
$1.50 $ .85 
SHOE REPAIR 
Michael France, 22, Chi -
cago, is in Jackson County 
jail awaiting trial in October 
011 a cha r ge of robbing the 
exchange last April 10 . In 
th at holdup, mort! than $1 0. - A:~us:l i;~o:otths:~eodr'~i~u~~:;::r 
000 was taken. 
SP'uImitL~ 
OPEN 24'1IOURS A DAY 
. . 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPU5.SHOPPING CENTER Ph. 549-2835 
"Barring any difficulties, 
the road should be open by 
Aug. 25," said Engra m. 
Engram said the project 
was delayed because of the 
truc k strike. 
"i·j J J, ;'; 
CARBONDALE. 
ILLINOIS 
~iEJIlP 
rn.~VYN· 
MII\'Efb.""" 
AliENN8H 
ffiJOUCliON 
Dia19- 2263 
(bi;'(l Yllld9f 
511 S. Ill inois 
NOW SHOWING! 
" Bar.footinthe Park" 
Robt. Redford & J Me Fonda 
" TheSpirit is Willing" 
Sid Caesar & Vera 'Mile" 
NOW PLAYING· One 01 the Mast Exci t ing Film s 
You'll Ever See. 
Show Times 
2:00 • 4:55 . 7:50 
Admissions this program · All adults $1.50, Ch ildren 504 
Takl1welve con_ned men. 
Fuse 1beIr vIoIenc8.1gnHa h. 
When Irs ready hi axpIode-
10m_IDose 
. .1IIe 1IIzIS! 
--- --'.' -- '--- - .--.---~----. -----,- --, I MiiI' ioiGllE iii_-i_ iiaAvms iRla : 
t 8_ .-. ....... . _ lRlt CUIR H_ 
i IE .. lDPEl MHlEI RYAN SAVAlAS WAllER WE_I , 
I ~"'l"I\:" I • ~~a,!.I' " ••• II... :),eG;II'1 METROCOLOR #!t. ' 
i NUNNilllYJ}lNSJN.~,lUI\1lS HELlER ;::; .. ~:,:;:-~~ yf 'NETH HYMIIN ROBt,RT AlDRICH ~~.. ~ , 
~ .. ..... . ... - -, '''-: _. .. ;:'. 
Adivitie, 
Concert 
Scheduled 
Tonight 
Tbe fifth In tbe summer band 
concert series will be pre-
sented at 7 p.m. today on 
the patio of the University 
Center. " 
Robert E. Blattner, new Bap-
tist Student Union director, 
wUl speak In Chapel ser-
vices from noon to 12:20 
p.m. at the Baptist Foun-
dation. 
CrOckett. ", •• hineton Ewenine Star 
An administrative and super-
vision EDP course wUl be 
taught from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. · 1 n the Agriculture 
Seminar Room and kitchen 
In the Agriculture Build-
Ing. 
Summer musical t ickets will 
be sold from 1 to 5 p.m. 
In Room B of the Univer-
sity Ce nte r. 
tDoctor' Program to Discuss 
Congenital Coronary Disease 
A Water Carnival meeting w!ll 
be held from 7 to 9 p.m. 
In Room E of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Tbe Allan Robinson Art Ex-
hibit Is on display In the 
Magnolia Lounge of the Uni-
versity Center. 
"A Libera«. Arts and Sciences 
luncheon will be served at 
noon in the Missouri Room 
of the University Center. 
The Secretarial Seminar 
meeting will be beld from 
6 to !O p.m. In Ballroom 
A of the University Center. 
Student government housing 
commission' will provide 
forms at the information 
desk In the University Cen-
ter for student complaints 
concerning housing condi-
- tions. 
~eading, Stud ying 
Courses Pl~nned 
Any student who desires 
s hort term help In r eading 
or s tudying maY' now r eceive 
assistance from members of 
the Reading Center staff. 
Three non-credit courses. 
designed to aid students In 
r eading and studying, will be 
offered by the Reading Cente r 
in conjunction with the De-
partment of e l ementary Edu-
cation. 
Cour ses offer ed will include 
Elementary Education 000-0, 
a course to aid students in 
improving r eading and study 
skills; Elementary Education 
101-2, a course designed to 
increase reading and study ef-. 
f1clency ; and Speed Reading, 
a special speed reading class. 
Any' student wis hing to par-
ticipate in any of the courses 
may make an 'appointment to 
see a member of the Reading 
Center staff. Appointments 
may ~ made in rO('lm 146 
of Wham Building. 
"Doctor Tell Me," an in-
formative program on medical 
matters concerning the gen-
eral public, will "present a 
discussion on congenital heart 
disease at 9:20 a.m. today 
on WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
Noon 
News Report. 
State PTA Group 
To Meet at SIU 
The \lUnois Congress of 
P.arents and Teachers will 
hold a statewide conference at 
SIlJ Sept. 14-15 , Carol K. 
Kimmel, congress preSident, 
has announced. 
The conference is not limit -
ed to PTA members. Pre-
school parents, and grand-
parents are inVited. 
Programs in the conference 
will include disucssion on the 
Smoking and Health Project, 
and goals in PTA. The con-
ference will be he ld at the 
University Center, and ex-
hibits will be on display in 
the Gallery Lounge. 
STUDENTRENTALS 
Apartments· Oonnitories 
Trailers 
"11 Air <;:onditioned 
Coil 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
c/ o Carbondale Mobile; Home 50185 
. N, Hiway 51· .. 57-4-422 
I'm Going 
to Speedy's 
Tonight, 
I p.m. 
On Stage. 
3 :10 p.m. 
Concert Hall. 
5 p.m. 
Storyland. 
6 p.m. 
News Report. 
7 p.m. , 
Comedy Corner. 
U p.m. 
MoonUght Serenade. 
Anna Fult. to Conault 
With Training Program 
Anna Carol Fults, chairman 
of , me Department of Home 
E{:.onomics Education, will 
serve as a consultant Friday 
at an in-service training pro-
gram at Martin Tenn., spon-
sored by the University of 
Tennessee. 
Miss Fults will speak ( to the 
economics group on H Evalu-
ation Techniques," then will 
conduct a demonstration of 
and discussions. 
PI .. (S!.own Second) 
7 
TV eace Serie~ to Feature 
Sear~)or Unidentl1ied Subs 
Tbe Underway for Peace 
series will feature a dra-
matic story,'CToCatch a Shad-
ow" at 5:30 p.m. Thursday 
on WSIU - TV. The story Is 
about a searcR for unidenti-
fied submarines. 
Otber Programs: 
30 p.m. 
What's New. 
5 p.rn. 
The Erlendly Giant. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industr~ on Parade. 
6 p.m. 
Cineposium. 
6:30 p.m. 
Biography: Tbe life of Helen 
Keller. 
7 p.m. 
Creative ' Person: "Three 
on Stage." 
7:30 p.m. 
What 's New: HFe ncing. oJ 
8 p.m. 
Passpon -Eight: " Is lands 
in the Sun. " 
8:30 p."m. 
The Twentieth Century: 
" The Man Who Spied on 
Pearl Harbor." 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTlAH 
OVERSEAS DEliVERY 
See 
EPPS 
1J~ 
Highony 13 East 
ti~ 
/ 
Show times at 
2:30 • 4:55 • 7:05 & 9:00 
·Plus Adclecl Short Subj.cO;:····," ...... --. 
Herb Alpert & the Tijuana Brass 
Double Feature 
Rt. US So. of Herrin 
Gate Opons 7:30 
S!.ow Start. At Dusk 
Adultl: $l.50This Sho_ 
~ Are You? " 
, TheScarab. ~ tony curtis· claudia cardinale "Oon,Ot Make Waves' 
ArePlaying .q, 
~ North of De,oto on H' way 51 ( ... make love) 
1'",0 .4 
· Da;;::;~:i~t1;g:~~ed I China 
Stayakel, !Chir~ "20 ·. Americlln 
He~ghtens Intervention Fears 
Within rhe past few days, 
u.s. warplanes have been wt-
ting North Vietnamese tar~ts 
within seconds of flying u e 
of the C hinese oord~r. . 
It seems the U.S. is now 
going to try bombing North 
Vietnam into submission with-
out thought of Chinese inter-
vention. 
With these border bomb-
ings, it appears the likelihood 
of bringing China inco the war 
has been s ubs tantially in-
creased. 
It might be that the admin-
istration feels that China is 
not able to participate in the 
war at thiS time. True, China 
has been rocked by internal 
strife : lately, but the vast 
Chinese army is still intact 
and loyal to Chairman Mao 
Tze-tung. j 
It is hard to realize what 
the United States will gain 
OUt of the intensified oomb-
ings unless a full- scale war 
is in the making. 
It could be that these new 
oombings will give the enemy 
more s~rength and determin-
ation to defeat the United 
States. And it" could be that 
such bombings will trigger 
demands for Chinese inter-
vention. 
The Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor for example, PUt 
the American people in the 
thick of World War II and 
probably made tbem the more 
determined to defeat the ag-
gressor. 
True, there was more to the 
U.S. entering World War II 
than a Pearl Harbor, but thiS 
attack on , the United States 
naval base PUt the topping on 
the cake. 
Likewise, there could be 
more to Red China entering 
the war than a few border 
bombings. But I why invite 
Chinese intervention? 
It is bad enough tbat th~ U.s. 
must combat the Chinese sup-
plies and weapons being fur-
nished to the North Viet-
namese, but it is even more 
horrifying to think that the 
American soldiers' possibil-
ity, of having to face Chinese 
troops in addition to the Viet 
Cong has been so greatly in-
creased. 
If the border bombings con-
tinue,let 's praythatRedChina' 
and Russia will be very patient 
and wary about entering tbe 
war. 
Bob Forbes 
Fig~ Wa,r 
FJr..st Business 
Letters to the Edito r 
Senator Robert F. Kennedy 
is sponsoring what seem to us 
to be some worthwhile ideas 
--fdr improving con'ditions in 
the ghettoes. 
Still P rejudice 
To -the editor: 
Permit us to comment on 
as anyone knows who has lived 
in one, contacts are made 
With alumni, which often mean 
the difference betwee n a good 
job or a mediocre one, upon 
graduation. 
an editorial appearing yester- Finally, those who invoke 
day in your paper, entitled the concept of right--Consti-
Report 011 Grl!eks Creates tutional rights, states' rights, 
Problem. We can agree with or others- -in order to deny 
Mr. Courtnier on only one anyone ' their rights, are guilty 
point: the r eport on the Greeks of not only moral hypocrisy~ 
might be "the work of a poor but also logical inconsistency. 
verbal gymnast." A.s one jus.tiCe put i.l, "your 
Mr. ,Courtnier attel)1pts to nght to swmg your !lst~ , ends 
overcome us With the logic ' where my nose ~gln~. Un-
of his argument: "The quesJ ?oubtedly, C.ourtn.ler IS more 
tion is, does de fa cro segre- Interested 1 n . hiS abstract, 
gation indicate segregation by c .r u del y de~lne,d. a n ~ spe -
group prejudi ce or personal clousl y C~nst~tu[!onal Tights, 
prefe r ence .•. if the latter than he IS In [he crux of 
be the case, surely tbe com - ~he , mane r, wh ich is social 
miSSion authorizing thl? report Justi ce. 
has no inte ntion of hamper- At a Slate university, which 
provide s with s tate funds, for 
the construction of f ra ternity 
buildings -- itse lf a ques-
tionable practi ce--there ca n 
be no room for segr egation 
--personal or group. This is 
not a question of legislating 
moralit y, but s imply the nec-
essity of providing all citi -
zens tho s e positi ve rights 
guarameed under law . Be the 
fraternity White or Negro, the 
committee s hould have made 
it clear, that under no cir-
cumstances will racial segr e-
gation again be tolerated. Fur-
thermore, it should have given 
notice of its imemions to see 
this decision stringemly e n-
forced, as of Fall Quarter, 
1967. 
ing an individual ' s consti tu-
tionally - guarameed fr eedo m 
of choice." 
T hi s is, undoubledly the 
most ab~urd argumem e ve r 
presented for remai ning in 
the age of Loui s XIV. First, 
it should be obvious to a ll 
concerned, that "group pre-
judice" is nothing more than 
the collective "pe r sonal pre-
judices' or preferences as 
Courtnier s e uphe mis m. has 
it , of the me mbers of the 
group. Operating underCourt-
nier's assumption, - th e Su-
preme Court could never or-
der the desegregation of a 
single facility, as it began 
ro do with Brown vs_ Board 
of Education of Topeka, if it 
found one single parent of a 
white child in a white 'school 
who really believed in inte -
gration. For the n the pre -
judice would be personal pre-
judice, and not group preju-
dice , and rhus would not be 
susceptible to legal remedies. 
Second, Courtnier's argu-
ments fty in the face of so-
cial reality. In Sweatt v. 
Painter the Supre~ourt 
justifiably orde.r ed the de~g­
regation of a white~ law school 
even though Negroes we r e 
provided the opportunity to at-
tend supposedly equally good 
law schools, provided fQr by 
the state. What it came down 
to in that case was the ques-
tion of alumni contacts which 
provided the white students 
with better jobs in the legal 
world. In a fral~rnity house, 
Those who Would argue, as 
Courtnier dues, that "person-
al prejudice" makes s u c h 
action proble mati c and un-
constitutional, shoulC! be asked 
imme diate ly, to ci t e the 
fraternity which lets the pre-
judice of some members in-
terfere With the rights of cit-
izens of the state and nation. 
P r i vat e organizations are 
protected against Federal en-
croachment in many in:" 
stances . But the fraternity 
system at SIU cannot, by 
any stretch of the imagina-
tion, be termed a private or-
ganization. 
Peter H. Aranson; 
David H. Everson; 
Jack VanDerSlik, 
Dept. of GOVt. 
He thinks that more federal 
regulated. The fairly innocu- money. tbouRh not some of the 
D• . N d d ·ous recommendations which huge sum 5 that have been IScu sslon ee e characterize its "Report" as mentionep, could be usefully 
a whole are probably of some spent now on such things as 
value (if it is possible to at- jobs, housing and schools. 
tribute positive value to such Something on the order of 
matters), but thl' racist rec- $2 or $3 or $4 billion. His 
ommendatlons which brought more interesting propo~ 
the. "Report" to my attention which he is seeking legislation. 
are not. If certain groups is to interest private enrer-
in the University community . prise in investing money in 
are so ignorant as to prac- the gherroes--investments in 
rice racial discrimination, housing and in. new bUsiness 
this simply reflects on the enterprises which could pro-
mentality of their members. vide jobs and job training 
But, when a University com- where they are most needed. 
mission suppons racism, then He is referring, of course, to 
one has pause for thought. the une mployed who live in 
To the editor: 
In his letter of August 11, 
Mr. Forbes deals with many 
facets of the relationship be-
tween the President of the Uni-
versity and the faculty and stu-
dents of the University. Ihave 
,neither the competence nor the 
time to assess his com ments 
on all these relationships, so 
I must confine my analysis to 
the pan of the letter which 
deals with dissent within the 
Unive rsity. 
Mr. Forbes imppes in his 
le tter that the president of the 
Unive rsity being, much like 
the P r esident of the United 
States, the chief executive of 
the o rganization of which he is 
the head, bas the right to make 
the ultimate decision conce rn-
ing the membe r s of his orga-
nization. We can readily ac-
cept the right of the pre sident 
to have a say as to issues 
which e ffec't, thc Unive rsity, 
s ince it is he who is ultimate-
ly held responsible for- the 
Unive r sity' s action s and im-
age. 
Howeve r, we cannot accept 
Mr. Forbes ' argument that the 
President's word must be ac-
cepted without dissent or co~ 
ment. The essence of a de mo:' 
c r atic society is the exposure 
of relevant issues to disCUS-
sion and debate through which 
a r easonable deCision is 
r e ached. It is well to say tpat 
the commande r-and-chief has 
the ultimate authority, but if 
this authority is exercised in 
a manner inconsistent with the 
aemocratic process, it be -
comes despotism . We do not 
consider that President Mor-
ris should be r egarded as a 
despot, so we cannot attri-
bute to him the right of de -
Cision without discussion or 
debate which would render 
him one. 
Edward H. Witkowski 
Weak Report 
To the editor: 
I now find that, despite my 
own attitude towards Greeks, 
the VCommission on Socia'! 
Fraternities and Sororit'ies" 
i~ deserving of an even lower 
estimate t han the organiza-
tions' which it l;eeks to have 
The recommendations of the the slums. 
Commission are racist in na- The New York senator's 
ture and should be recognized idea is to interest the s e 
as such. Whenever you view private investors by enacting 
men as members of racial legis lation which would give' 
groups instead of as individ- them special tax credits, tax 
uals, you are practicing rac- writeoffs and depreciation al-
ism. Instead 0 f denouncing lowances. He has talked to 
descrimination of any kind Hsome of the large business-
(s e x u ai, racial, religious, men" in the country, and they 
etc.), the Commission conce n- have indicated that unde r these 
trates 0 n racial discrimi- circums tances they would be 
nation, decides that the racial interested in making ghetto 
mi x is not "good" enough, investments . The sel1ator 
and recommends that more sa y s this w 0 u I d not be 
blacks be mixed with whites expensive for the governemt, 
a nd vice versa, despite the and that "i~ the last anal-
characterist ics of the speci - ysis it i s the answer." He 
fic individuals involved. I de- may be right. 
fy anyone to present a univer- W her e Senator Kennedy 
sally applicable and objective loses us is when he gets into 
test to determine race . I a discussion of priorities in 
defy anyone to present a log- spending for the war in Viet 
ical, object ive standard for Nam 'and .in the s lums. 
a " good faith effort." I defy In p is appearance Sunday on 
anyone to present a logical NBC~ Meet the Press, ~e said .. 
argument for concentrating on he was opposed to pulhng out 
" r acial " discrimination in- unilaterally from Viet Nam. 
stead of "sexual " of "finan- He denied having s aid he 
cial : ' discrimination. favor ·j di'~-":~ dng ' fLtnd s from 
Association by chOice is one Vie t Nam for domes tic use in 
of the cornerS[Qnes of indi- the s lUms . He al so s aid, how-
vidual freedom. The Commis- e ve r, that if it co mes to a 
sion seeks to substitute choice choice between spe nding more 
by bludgeon for choice by in- money on the war and more 
dividual preference, while at- at home, which he hopes will 
tempting to avoid Htokenism" not prove to be the case, he 
a nd pro mot e compulsory would ff PUt the priority here 
"voluntarism. " Such "vol- in our own country.'" 
untarism" is almost an ob- With' the Pres ident co m'-
scenity. ~ mitred to sending at least 
A more proper question 45,000 to 50,000 additional 
than the racial issue, which · troops to Viecnam, the war 
involves the internal organ- obvious ly is going to cost 
ization of fraternities and so:... more. We think that the s up-
rorities, is the propriety of pon of these troops m'us t come 
University support [0 any ahe ad of s lum project s, and 
groups whose eXistence is not. that Senator 'Kennedy is wro ng " 
part' of the curriculum of the if his s tatement means that 
University, open to 'all inter- he thinks otherwis~ . . . 
esred persons'. 
Sam Bostapb Washington Star 
• 
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L~PeUey . Chri.tian Science MOrulor 
Easl~ West Meet, Tal~ at Convocation 
By Robert M. Hutchins 
The Pacem in Terris(Peaceon Earth) convoca-
tion held in Geneva this summer was an historic 
occasion. 
The meeting, called by the Center for the Study 
of Democratic Inst itutions, brought together some 
300 political and intellectual leaders from 70 
countries. The object was to keep alive the mes-
sage of Pope John XXIU in his last encyclical, 
"Pacem in Terris." 
Many historic statements we re made. U Thant's 
warning. at the outbreak of the Arab-Israeli war, 
reached the delegates by Telstar. 
A dramatic moment came when the Right Rev. 
C.E. Crowther, Bishop of Kimberley, in South 
Africa, sai~s he rose [Q speak that he had just 
been warned by telephone that if he spoke he 
would not be allowed to retun). to his diocese. He 
then delivered an eloquent aftack on apartheid. 
The South African government has since made good 
its threat. 
The meeting showed that the Communist move-
ment is getting less monolithic every day. 
When at the last moment the RUssians declined 
to participare , hurling '"imprecations at American 
policy in Vietnam, the so-called satellite countries 
declared their independence of the Soviet Union 
by attending and taking an active part in all the 
discussions. 
At least two occurrence s during these discus-
sions were his toric. 
For the first time since the World War II the 
West Germans and the East Germans confronted 
one another in public and talked about solutions 
of the problems of divided Germany. 
All the Germans who took part said this was 
the beginning of conv.ersations that could lead 
at last to understanding~~ce. 
Another historic development was totally un-
expected. Citizens of si x Southeast Asian COUnt-
ries, several of the m government officials, after 
observing the candor that was possible in an in-
ternational meeting under private auspices, asked 
the center to bring unofficial r epresentatives of 
all the Southeast Asian countries together at some 
convenient location in the Far East. 
The object of the meeting would be to start dis-
cussions in all th ese countries, including North 
and South Vietnam looking toward the federaliza-
tion and neutrali zation of the region. 
When asked why they could not come together 
on their own initiative, they replied thatthey were 
so suspicious of one another that a move by any 
of them would be regarded as dubious by some 
of the r est . 
The center agreed to explore the suggestion. 
and this exploration is now -under way. 
The convocat ion demonstra ted the usefulness 
of private international mee~i ngs on pressing in-
ternational issues . On such issues governmental 
attitudes are frozen. Pacem in Terris showed that 
even governme ntal officer s we lcome the chance to 
get together under private auspices with repre-
sentl!tiyes of other countries to discuss common 
problems free from ' the sense that every word 
wi 11 be r egarded as an official commi~ment~ 
Although tbe CIA bas made it hard for any 
foreigner to believe that an American organi-
zation is not being secretly financed by the 
American government, the C enter for the Study 
of Democratic Institutions did COnvince those 
whom it invited of it~ integrity. 
The results were encouraging. So much so that 
one of m y colleagues at the center has suggested 
a reverse Logan Act. 
The Logan Act makes it a crime for a private 
citizen to deal With a foreign government. My 
colleague's suggestion is that it be maqe a crime 
for the State Department to negotiate With (oreign 
gove rnments on the ground that the. only hope is 
in private discussions. 
The proposal is extreme, but it contains the 
germ of a big idea. 
Copyright 1967. Los Angeles Times 
·Limit Needed on Arms S~le 
The Senate ' s r efusal to prohibit the Export"'" 
Import Bank fro m financing American arms sale s 
[0 unde rde veloped countries is unfortunate but not 
irre parable . . The closeness of the 48-40 vote 
s hows an awareness on Capitol Hill that cdn-
ve r sion of the bank into a principal channel for a 
se'cret flow of tanks and planes to countries too 
poor to afford e nough s hoes and food has been 
a di sservice to world stability. 
These s aJes are diverting scarce Asian, African 
and Latin-American resources from economic 
progress and contributing to regional arms races 
that have more than once exploded into war. 
Concern 'over this misapplication of resources 
is e vident in the lowere d ceiling that the final 
Senate bill puts on the arms loan authority. 
One explanation for the Senate's failure to 
go all tbe '!lay may have been a feeling in some· 
Congressional quarters that taking the Export-
Import Bank out of the financing end of the 
arms business would evade the root ·of the 
proble m . That root is the Defense Def)artment's 
revolving fund crated by Congress at the request 
of the Eisenhower Administration in 1957. The 
, 
understanding was that this fund would help 
taper off arms grants by facilitating arms credits 
through commercial banks. Ins tead, it has 
become the vehicle for unde rwriting the ttcountry 
X" loans through which the Export-Import Bank 
he lps underdeve10ped countries buy arms without 
e ven knowing which countrie s are involved. 
The system has . been conducive to permissive 
if not overeager sales to underdeve loped countries 
without any adequate eXamination of whether each 
'transaction is in the ~() tal best interest of the 
United States. An amendment to the fO'reign-
aid bill by Senator Church, passed 12-9.. by the 
Foreign Relations Yommit{ee. would a9sh the 
r evolving fund at the e nd of the 'year. That 
would reroute arms s ales into the regular channels 
of the. foreign-aid program, where they would 
be s ubject to tighter top- level controls within 
the executiv~ branch and to closer Congressional 
scrutiny. That is the heart of [he matte r. 
The Church amendment sets [he ·stage for th"'" 
real policy barrie on ;: rms sale s . The amendment 
should be passed. 
-- - - --- - -Ne w York' Times. 
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'Yo;;';:; nothing but a goose and I could PoJt (jtpl;~ Di-Iem-",a--Students SIU to Award 
466 Master, 
Doctor Degrees 
get rid of you if I felt like it' \ 1~ 
Forg-etting to Address Letters 
The Graduate School an -
nounced that 466 s tudents will 
be awarded advanced degrees 
in commenceme nt .e xe rcise s 
Sept . 2. 
A large number of degrees 
will be awarde d in absentia 
because of a conflict in teach -
ing assignments with the com-
mencement date . 
The degree s include \18 
masters of arts, 131 masters 
of s cie nce , 164 ·ma sters of 
science in education. four 
masters of mu sic, six mas ters 
of m U 5 i c e ducation, five 
mas ters of bus iness education, 
eight . maste r s of fine arts, 
one certificate of specialis t 
.and 29 doctors of philosophy. 
Doctoral Student 
In Washington 
A doctoral srudent in higher 
education at StU is doing sum-
mer intern work in the U.S. 
Office of Education in Wash-
ington, D.C. 
Robert J. Lewis , Jr., of 
IndianaJX>lis is working with 
the program se rvices staff in 
the Divis ion of Sr u d e nt 
Visit to Farms Research Center 
Set for Third Annual Field Day 
~~~:~i:.l :~~'ir~eann ~~g~~: Th~ effect~11 of fe rUh' litdy ~~~e!~~~u~:e ~~~~en%e r::f~~: departme nt of highe r educa - treMme nts, n age me t 0 s 0 
tion, s aid Lewis is working' on and Olher research practices SIU plant industries depart-
on growth, disease proble ms" me nt and ' othe r unive r s ity 
statistical r e pa r t sa n d and yields of corn and soy- departments and agencies. 
'"' dge1oping a bpok kee ping beans will be s hown and di s - Kapus ta says . 
system. cussed Se pt. 1 at SIU·s third The property was rece ive d 
Lewis applied for the inter- annual fie ld day at South - in 1963 from the U.S. Depart -
ship and was chosen on ba s is weste rn Far m s Research me nr of Hea lth, Education and 
of scholarship, JX>tentiaJinhis Center in St. Clair' County Welfare Surplu s Pr oper t y 
field. and reco mme ndation by near Belleville. Utilization Divi s ion. Pre -
~i:un~~~ . sra~f~ ~~~~~~;~gh~~ George Kapusta, super - ,vious ly it had served as an 
intendent of the cente r, said 17 'ammunition scorage s ite for 
bachelor' s degree at Indi ana different experime nts , most l y" the adjacent Scan Air Force 
Unive rsity in 19~4 and a with corn and soybeans, are Base. 
m ,a ~ t e r , a f bUSIness ad - unde rway at the I 83- ac re fi eld mIn~strat1on deg~ee. f r.o ~., ' t ation. T hey include an as- He n rie tt a Bec ke r Goes ~9a6v61er College , CInCInnatI, 10 ~ortment of fe rtilizer stud ies, 
La'st year Lewis se rve d as soybean variety tests, weed To Dietet ic Convent ion 
couse lor at Boome r Hall in control experim ents , tim e and Henr ietta Becker of the De-
the University Pa rk res ide nce ~~~~::de~:~i~~~~~IT:~:~~~:!~ partmenr of Food and Nutri-
cente r. on corn, work on ste m roc and tion is in Chicago this week 
othe r diseases of soybeans, :i~~n~~n~he(~em~~~~:~ ~~~;:t~~ "Religious Courses 
Slated This Fall 
The BaPJist Student Cente r 
will offe r frce relig ious 
courses of instruction · in the 
fall. 
and some work with s udan- Associa tion. 
gr ass and fo r age sorghum s. 
Discussion and tours of the 
plots will st art at I p.m . 
Sixteen commercial firm s 
havc provide d fi nancia l s up-
,pon, s upplies, or the usc of 
special equipme nr -during th'c 
l asl (1.I .:e \'c ars (0 hclpfuTlhc r 
Miss Becker, form crly dir-
ector of the die[eri c se rvi ce 
of Bar nL'S Hospital, St . Loui s, 
has been insl,-ume mal in cr e -
at ing a So uthe-rJ1 Illinois and· 
Kentuck y organi zal ion of pro-
fess iona l die titians. ' 
I-~ E h · Larry very t lng ... 
The courses ar e offered I I 
off-campus people as well 3. 
university students, acco rdin ~ 
to the Re v. Robert Fuson J r 
director at. the Baptisl r.OUl .J . 
arion. The only expenl=:c ' - i 
Your Books , 
Yo u rSwimwea r . 
And Even Money 
valved is the purchas,- of Ie .. -
books, the Re v. Mr. : uson 
s aid. 
Diplomas, both in English 
Bible and r cligious education, 
will be conferred to tho se who 
complete the work r e quired. 
Curriculum of [he program in-
cludes Old Testament, New 
Testament, Christian doc-
t r i n e. church hislory, 
Christian ethics, music, re-
ligious education, and homi-
letics. 
W, ... 
DAILY EGYPTI AN 
Ad"ertJ.a-a 
100' •• ". 
FROM 
Cboo8e fr om ou r new coll ec t ion of 
Lined Straw Tote Bags 
Lloyd' s" Hardware -
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
:,~;-"-Zw;ck's 
Men's Store 
"B y " Barbara Leebens 
"Help! Send money. eM ake 
it quick." 
The appeal for funds is com-
mon amongst a student pop-
ulation. But this one went 
unheeded. 
Why? The sender had for-
gotten to addres s the P9st 
card on which the appeal was 
written. And this type ~f omiS-
sion . happens often, according 
to Katherine McCluckie, mail 
service supervisor at the SIU 
Post Office. 
we have had enough room. We 
now have 3,594 square feet 
compared to 1,255 square feet 
in the old building," said Mrs. 
McCluckie. 
The outgOing mail leaves 
the campus at 8:30 a .m., 2 
p.m. , 3:30 p.m., and 5 p.m. 
ffTo make sure that your 
campus mail gers to the right 
dest ination, I would appreciate 
it if the name of the person 
to whom it is being sent and 
the departm ent are placed on 
the outside of the campus 
envelope," Mrs. MC,Cluckie 
said. HOnen the s tudents think 
that the Post Office threw 
away their mail, but it is " R ecept~on Pia n n ed 
usually a case of forgetting 
to put an address on, U Mrs. d 
McCluckie said. For In ia Holiday 
The Post Office on campus 
sold a little less than "$50,000 Indian students attending 
in stamps last year in handling sru observed the 20th anniver-
much of SlU's outgoing"and in- sar y of indian Independence 
coming mail. Not only is the Day at the International StLl-
post office responsible forSIU dent Cent,e r T~ay. 
mail, but also for the distri- Clarence yendershot , dir-
bution of the "campus mail" ector/ .of th~ India Student As-
in the farniliar manila envel- socigJ.on, gave a reception in 
opes. the Home Economics lounge .. 
To handle the flow of mail, Among guests were Presi-
the Post Office has 31 stu- ' dent Delyre W. MorriS, Mrs .. 
dents and six civil service ROb,;oert MacVicar, apd Mr .. 
workers , all of whom are Uni- atRl Mrs. Ralph McCoy. 
versity employes. 
"The biggest flow of mail 
is usually at the beginning 
of school, around Christm as, 
Mother's Day and Valentine 
Day," Mrs.. McCluckie said. 
uWe also have a lot of for-
eign mail because of the large 
number a f foreign students 
who are attending SIU." 
The campus Post Office is 
now located south of the Regis- ' 
trar's Building. The former 
Post Office located on Har-
wood Street is being torn down. 
"In our new location--right 
on your way to the Univer-
sity Center--we have a ramp 
for the convenience of the 
wheelchair students," Mrs. 
McCluckie added. 
"This is the first time that 
SOMETHING 
TO GET HOME ON 
/ 
YOUR CHOICE ... 
WHITEWALLS OR ,BLACKWALLS 
$2 ·.nllup 
~I.nty .f 15" tlr •••••• 
324 N. ILLINOIS 549·1343 
OOd 
and special good wishes from 
General Electric . • 
Heating anCfAh,. Conditioning Equipment 
St. Louis. Missouri 
. Sunclay, Aug. 20 
1.00 to 4:00 p ••• 
DecilcatlOn 2 p ••• 
~--------------from----------~-----, C 
Univers ol·Stearns, Inc . / 
Glozing 
Corbon~ale, Illinois 
Wheetley Construction Co . 
Excay~tion and paying 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Cunningham Electric 
All Elect,;cal 
Anna, Illinois 
Beriton Roofing Co. 
Roofing · 
Benton, III inai s 
G.eotom and Miller 
Masonry 
'Carbondale, IlIil'ois 
. 
•. ", t . .. 
Southern Drywall 
Sheetrock 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Tower Steel Erectors, Inc . 
Structural Steel 
Grand Tower. Ill inois 
Drury Tile and Plastering Co . 
Ceramic Tile " 
Cope Girardeau, Miss~uri 
Kupferer Bros( Ornomental Ironworks 
Structural and Misc . Ironwork 
. St. Louis, Misso~ri 
Intermountain Liftslab 
It. Div .. of Structures Inc. 
Salt Lake C;ty. Utah 
7n DA1 L'f' EGYP:rIAN ! Augu .. 17, 1967 
With Winter Near ) ) , . t 
Flooded Fai~anks Pleas for Help 
PICASSO UNVEILED-The 50·foot-tall , 160· ton rusty steel abo 
stract;on by P able Picasso is unve iled ih Chicago's Civic Cente r, 
The building is dark rus ted s teel and glass, Some a rt lovers have 
calle d the work a masterpiece. Some other critics have called it 
junk. CAP Photo) 
Method Found for Making 
New Mariiuana Ingredients 
F AIRBANKS, Alaska (APl-
Flood water s began to ebb 
slowl y Wednesday in this de -
va stated Alaska c ity. where 
half the 30,000 r esident s were 
hom eless and all business W3o/ 
paralyzed. The worst ap 
peared to be over. 
Upwards of 14 ,000 r e fu gees 
were being ca r ed for at half 
a dozen evacuation cente r s 
within a r ad ius of 25 m iles. 
Anothe r 1,000 haa, been fl own 
Helicopl:e rs and sm all boats 
up a few mor e during 
day. bue the r est of the 
to wnspeople s tuc k it out in 
r h eir water- s urr o un d e d. 
hom es. 
Dam age stood at about $200 
min ion and could go higher .. 
Three were known dead , one 
of them a child. They had 
not been identified. 
Record rain s th at trig-
gered the worst flood in~Fair­
banks' history capere off. 
Forecasters predicted t e un-
controlled Chena River, which 
c r ested 6 1/ 2 feet above flood 
stage Tuesday at 18.8 fe et, 
would be Within" one foot of 
ifs banks at 13 feet by early 
Friday. 
As the river dropped, more 
WASHINGTON(AP)-Ameri- impr~ct ical. Thus , a search ~~cat~~ !~~~~;e d~~~ruc~ii~g 
can and Is raeli chemists re- has been unde r way for a 
ported Wednesday the first practical me thod to synthe - free~ing weathe r onl y two 
_ practical method for anific - size-duplicate a rtific ia11 y _ months away, Mayor H. A~ 
ially r eproducing the two in- t hese ingr edients, and pro- gB~i~Cgh~~ ~:~~ ~~~ptlY~n~'~::~: 
toxiEating ingr edient s of mar- duce the m in a pure form 
ijuana. the hallucination-pro- s uitable for r esear ch. going to have to have it in a 
duc ing drug. • Achievem ent of thi s was he ll of a hurry." 
The scientis t s sa id the reported in separate commun- Temperatures now are 
developm ent finally opens the ications to the Jouma) of T he mild, with highs 0 in the 60s 
.way to much g r eater under- American Che mical Socie ty and lows in the 5 s , but after 
s tanding of how the smok .' freezing weather sets in they 
from mariju ana acts. on t he ~\~o ~~~~~~~:s .teams from the I r~Ut~em~in::r .IOW' as 60 below 
~~~t~ t~~ ~r~~~;~'d ~~t~te:~~ Dr. He r che l Sm ith of Wye th , Gov. Walte r J . Hickel est-
has additional dangerous side La,boratories, Inc . , Phila~el - i,!,3ted Wc~nesday that r~-
ff ct phla, headed the Amencan s ldent s drIven fro m their 
e ;he~· said that up to now _ Gr oup. The I!'> r acl is incl uded home would not be able to 
t he mind-affect i ~g action of 'pr. Raphael, Mec~oulam ofthe r,eturn to them fo r four or 
, . I 'k d Hebr ew Univ ersIty o f J c ru- fIv e days marI1Uan~ - 1 e rugs on sa lem and rese a r che r s Paul Assist ; nce came from many hum~ns cannot be accu~a [e l y Braun and Yehicl Gaoni of the ' d W· S on the predicted from the action of p(nnt s an morc ,a , 
the natural d rugs in various We izmann In stitute, Rehcveth . way ., ,P lanes fl~ W 10 ratIons, 
l abo r ator y anim als. They said syntheses of both medlcme. typhOid serum for 
, Moreover, they said , is ol a - ingredients involve relativel y 40,000, doctor s , nurses , Red 
t ion of the key intox icating s imple proces ::;es, e mploying: Cross workers and fede r al 
ingr ed ients from the natural s tarti ng mate ria l ::; wide l y disaster and ,r esc ue teams. 
is t ediOUS and avail able to chem ists. Bouche r e s timated dam.1gc 
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The Girls At the 
Egyptian Dorm Say,' 
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Don't Mind This Hot 
Weath~r-We're CooL" 
Fully AIr-C ....... IIIon.cI R ..... 
.. €i' You, Study Comfort . 
II "A!~51l!1J C.!~~~~om.n 
. ~ 
Sign Up Now For Fqll ·1967. s •• 
Mrs . G.raldin. Pitchford 510 s. U"iv.rsi~y 
549-3809 •• ,id.nt .r 
alone to ' homes and bUildings, coul d plans for rebuilding and 
where flood wate rs coursed to r epairs go ' into e ffect. The 
a depth of nine feet, at ' $150 major estim ated 75 pe r cent 
million to $200 million.But of the business buildings 
the full extent ofthe loss could s uffe red major damage and 
not be told until the water only a few homes escaped the 
r eceded. And not until then. r avages of the flood . 
south Shows New Willingness 
To' Obey Desegration Laws 
. ) 
W AsA INCTON (A P ) -South- year whe n it e merged 
ern s chool offi cial s are s how- un scathed from congressional 
ing a new willingness to meet · bearings , and Withs tood at-
the government's demands for tempts by some congressmen , 
school desegretation, says a to r estric t it . 
federal c ivil rights enforce- -1966 was an e lection year 
me nt director. and .. a lot of opposition ooiled 
Peter Libassi, head of the up." . 
Health, Education and Welfare Libassi said enforce ment 
Depanment's office of Civil ope'rations are gathering 
rights, saidl in an inte rview, speed now that "we haveelim -
there is an atmosphe r e inated the most res istive 
of " compliance r a the r than schools." I.n-1he fir st s i x 
de fi ance" in the South this months q.LrMs year 77 South-
year. e rn / ~ool dis tricts we r e 
This, he added, ,i s " mark - given- notices of hearings on 
edl y diffe r e nt from las r year,, " whe ther their fe deral fu nds 
Libassi said that a year ago s ho uld be c ut off fo r non-
many school officials were not com pliance, he said. During 
s ur e that the de partme nt' s the--' s ame period las t year 
gUidelines for gradual de- t here were 30 notices. 
segr e gation we r e legal, and 
some school me n we r e argUing 
they we r e not. 
Now. he said , Southe rn ed-
ucators not onl y aren't fight-
ing com pliance efforts bur they 
are developing plans on the i r 
_own to eliminate the dual 
school syste m for whites and 
Negroes. 
Wh'y the big c hange? Libassi 
lis ted these reasons ; 
- The guidelines we r e ru les 
constitutional last December 
by the 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeal s , and the Supre me 
Coun in April r e fused to re -
• Reai stered & Insured 
view the de~i sio n . • 1 udget Pri ces & T e rrn s 
- The WeUare Department' s 
compliance program s urvived 
a m ajor cri s is during the past 
is introducing ~n 
enti.rely. New Concept in 
beauty and service 
featuring the fabulous 
·TRESS-CHICWIGS 
by Suzann~, Inc. 
Mis.s Loui s e, SUZANNE ' S own inimitable s tylist will be in our 
store ta s tyle and fit , Wigs ma y be purcha sed a t the s tore and 
toke n home immediately . 
Come in and see 
All Day ••• 
urs.,Frl., Sal. 
._ ... _.17Ih, 18th 
ancll91h 
NO OBLIGA nON 
Tress-Chic requi;es na ex p-ensive 
trouble,50me upkeep, It' s wa sha ble , la sting ly 
curl . i , and needs na railing ar pinninS ' You 
con easily kHp it beau t ifu ll y s ty ~ed yaurself. ' 
TRULY A MIRACLE WIG!! BUDGE T PLAN 
. AVAILABLE 
Ie WIG OWNER 
CLAIMED-Warren File (right) from Greenville, 
friend put the fini s hing touches on one of two fenc es which 
s takes his cla im on 273 fee~ of As bury Street in Greenville. Fi le 
said he has a le gal deed to the land which the city refused to 
. buy from s previous owner. . (AP Photo) 
Cong Fortifications .Uprooted 
DAley £Gy,pn'AM ·· 9 
~l~!NS(~ ~~a~~~~ b!l~o!!~~ Y!~!ei! ~~~ ~~delayed 
Frank. Lennon-tells it, he was have mys~lf with Jsix women." in the pM'illippines and when 
mighty dihy and not exactly He expl~ned) bis role: "I it arrived nobody was ~)rJ h~n.d 
the pride oftbe 173rd Airborne am the o~y,....-uason between t~ greet them for th.elr Vi Sit 
Brigade. Two days later he t;le girls as civilians and the t~ the troops . . A ·Unlted Se r-
was spic and span, the es- entire Military Command in v?ce Orgamzat)o~ representa-
core for Miss America and Vietnam. My responsibility [lye rU l:ihed out ~o Tan Son Nhu( 
other beauties, and·theenvyof is to act as commander Qf A~rpon and bro~ght ~hem to 
every combat soldier · who this little group and when- the bachelor offIcers . head-
heard abom the met- . ever any problems arise which quarters in down(~wn Salgo~, 
amorphesis. are not of an internal nature where Lennon was Introduced. 
"There I was a couple of ~ave .the last word." ' Lennon is 25, a 5-foot-lQ 
days ago, mushing around the bachelor from Providence, 
central highlands counting _ ~e took a breath a nd R.I., and a We st Point man. 
Viet Cong dead," Lennon said. nned. . He got the escort job because 
" I was the grubbiest man . s it turned oUt Lennon was he knew Barbara Anne Har(is, 
alive . Bad. Really bad. Af- not on hand to greet the Miss Miss South Carolina of 1966 . 
tWO days of no s leep I America parry Wednesday. and o.ne .o.f . rh. e ••••• n back to camp, sacked an air mattress in the 
midnigh\. the duty of-
ficer comes to. wake me up 
and ways, ' Man, you've gOt 
to go to Saigon to take care 
of Miss Ameria: I say, 'Ha, 
ha, ha; I've been in thiS 
mud four months and I've 
heard some stories, but thiS 
one ••. ' " 
Wearing dirty clothes, 
Lennon showed up in Saigon 
1\ ·Guitars-Amplifiers 
"====lit r i ngs-Mik.s - Acc ... ori.s ____ • 
i' ARKER MUSIC CO. 
SAIGON (AP) - U. S. Army Cavalry Divis ion In beli -
e ngineers completed Wednes- copters. 
day a jungle-clearing opera- r:..;.--:::=-__ ----------------~..!==== 
tion des igned to ne utralize the 
rugged An Lao ValleY,which c:.---:~ has been a Vie t Cong strong-
hold for years. The back-
breaking job took 45 days . 
The An Lao Valley. run-
r.ing inland from the coast of 
central Binh Dinh Province . 
260 miles northeast of Saigon, 
has been the scene of repeated 
bloody ambushes and bauies . 
Guarde d by infantryme n and 
aircraft, the e ng i nee r s 
s ystematically uproote d a 
fantastic network of Com -
unis t for tifications . 
The e ngineers said the y had 
flattened 820 log and dirt bunk -
ers and filled in almost four 
miles of tre nches in the oper a -
tion, des igned to e nd the val -
ley' s usefu lness' as a Re d 
hideout and supply area. 
The las t five bulldozer s 
pulled out Wednesday , leaving 
th~ are a to pe riodic infantry 
s wee ps in the future . ~ )' 
Although the Communi s ts 
w e r e at lea s t te mporaril y 
flu shed from the valley. [he y 
r e mained in for ce wHhin the 
, province . The s ha r pest fi ght -
ing li s ted j n We dnesday' s 
co mmunique took place in Sinh 
Dinh . 
Milira r y he adqua rters s aid 
65 North Vie tna mese re gul ar s 
we re killed jus l a fe w miles 
from rhe va lle)' Tuesday in a 
battle wHh Sourh Viet nam' s 
41 s t Re gime nt. 
The South Vie tnamese r an 
imo perha ps 200 Co mmuni s t 
trOOps e arl y in the day. As 
the batrie unfolded the y we re 
aided by mass ive U. S. ai r 
s trikes and e info r ce me nts 
se nt in by the U.S . I St Air 
WE WASH ALL FRUITS 
PEACHES 
F rom n n .... 11 11 Scpl . I S 
Good for c annin lt ". rr .. "", in lt 
Apple. 
Watermelons 
Tomatoes 
i-Ioney 
comb Dr •• .. !rAC ! 
Sweet Apple C i der 
~· .. r)· rt' f r l!' s h ir.5( 
Home Grown Sweet Corn 
. n O worm s 
i\'c Shi p G i f ! P ucka« t" 1Ii o f 
Pra .. h clii t ·o , Yo u . 
/low OPEN DAILY 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
·FARM 
Phone 549-3396 
602 E. College 
~aE~1ial Project ttj!.Help 
en":»l>n° ve Students 
A federally- s ponsored pro-
jeCt: to seek out downstate 
Illinois youths who ought to 
he in college - - and to help them 
get there--has been staffed 
and set up in an off- campus 
office here. 
Bill y G. Pyle, an SIU 
graduate a nd former high 
school coach, will direct the 
uTalen,t ~arch" project. His 
ass is tant will be John C. 
Morse, a graduate of DePauw 
Unive r sily who has bee n a 
graduate intern in the Re gis-
trar's Office for the past two 
. years. , 
Twe lve other Illinois col -
leges and universities are 
participating in t n e ta le nt 
search. It has rece ived a 
$50,000 grant [rom the U.S. 
Office of Education. 
Main purJX>se will be to 
locate' ta le nte d, out-of - school 
rural youths in the 50 south-
ernmos t counties of IllinOiS, 
and to he lp the m to go to 
college . 
Another . objective is the 
developmc n[ of experiment~l 
t ec hniqu es for advising 
potential drop-outs and focus -
ing their objectives toward 
bigher education. 
Pyle has heen pre-college 
counselor in the SIU Regis-
trar's Office for the past year. 
He is a native of Harrisburg 
and previous ly coached. and 
taught at Zeigler. Johnston 
City and Granite City. His 
wife is a Johnston City High 
School bus iness teacher. 
The talent search office is 
located at 910 Wall St. 
Beach to Close 
For Water Show 
Tbe beach and sw~mming 
are a at th e Lake-on- the 
Campus will he closed from 
1 p.m. until the conclusion 
of the wate r carnival on Sat-
urday. 
Sehnert , SIU sopho· 
more , shows the Golden Scroll s he received as 
one of 300 young Americans honored as "leaders 
of tomorrow" by the American Academy of 
Achievement. She was one of 11 youn g people 
Academy mee ting s aluting SO outstanding in· 
dustrialists , businessmen, scientists and lead· 
ers in the arts, professions and public service. 
At the same time, an anal-
ysis of r easons why search 
targe ts did not continue the ir 
e ducation will be made through 
the SIU Data ProceSSing and 
Computing Center, Results 
Anyone 90fParticipating in . 
the wateI""carnival will not be 
pe&-initted to use the heach 
facilities until the perform-
a nce is over. The show is 
expecte d to e nd at 4 p.m. ) 
Captain of Achievement: and information will be made _r.'~'-'P"'W"'I"'''----~---''''' 
Student Honored in Dallas 
av~ilable to high schools for DAlLY EGYPTIAN Advertl.er. 
gUIdance purposes. 
Brand New Store Brenda Sehne n, a sopho- citing he r (o r Hthe Promise 
more majoring in Home Ec- of Greatness, in recognition 
onomics, went to Dallas, Tex- of the ceaseless pursuit of 
as, this summ e r as one of excellence ... as e videnced by 
300 young-Americans honored outstanding a mbition, talent, 
as "Leaders of Tomorrow " e nthU Siasm, imagination , ini-
~~;i~~e~~~~can Academ y o[ Applications Open 
Miss Sehnen, wa s one of 
II [rom lllinois invited to ForTuition Grant. 
atte nd the three-day sympo- '1 
sium and · the Golde n Plate Applications for the grant 
Ba nque t honoring 50 "Cap- program [or 1967-68, [orme r-
rains of Achie ve me nt ," in-, ly the illinois State Upper-
c luding me n and wome n -o~ class Award, a re available at 
exceptional acco mpli s hme nr the Office of Student Work 
i n the scie nces, professions , a nd FinanCial Ass is tance , 
the ar ts, bu s iness an d pub - according to J oe Zimny, as-
::y~t~~~~~~;~~s y!~~m:i~~ S i ~:::,~~ ir:~i~~'h i S gr ant can 
ne w dre am s of achievement ~~Yf~:~~i~i:t~~:~~s. de pending 
in a world of boundless op- He said if a stude nt ful-
ponunity." A non-prOfit or- fill s the following require-
ganization, it is dedicated to ments. he may come to the 
the "inspiration of youth- -=to Office of Student Work and 
raise thpJr sights high, to ex- Financial Assistance and fill 
ce ~ i~ the ir en.deavors," by out an eligibility que tion -
bnnglOg ~hem mto pe r sonal naire: s 
contact wlt.h men and wo~en. He mu st be a U.S. citizen, 
o ( excepu onal accor phsh- a r esident of [ll inois and mus t 
m~~:~ Sehnen was no~inated n?t .be on acad~m ic or dis-
~i ~~e:n c~~~~n~~:r ~~:m~~: ~~r~~~~r~~~ob~~I~;lann~~g a~~ 
lecrion for the 1966 national enr? l1 as a full-tI~c s tude nt 
4-H Club $500 schol ar s hip dUring ~he [all, wtntc r , and 
awarded for leader s hip. spnng ~uarte rs of the 1 ~67-68 
She r ecently r eceived a Gol- acade mi C yea r and work 109 for 
den Scroll from the Academy, an unde rgraduate degree. 
etWU!Ci 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conr~d: 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
2, Correct Fitling 
3. CorrectAppearance 
ONE DAY service available 
-:----... for most eyewear 
. " from '9 50 
r :J: ".:::oc:-0':-01::' . i THOROUGH EYE " 
, hi ...... . quoH.y I ' ,EXAMINA7JON . 
, 
CONT.4CTI.ENSES , , 
L. :w _ '.62 ~ .J ! ~3 ~ _ .J 
CONRAD OPTICAL . 
411 S. lIIinol.-Dr. L •. I. Jolr. O;t...trl., 457·4919 
16th and I0I0_. Herrin-Dr.CanracI 0 etrl.t 
tiative . concentrated purpose 
and determintation." 
Mis s Sehne n said her 
U greatest thrill" was meet-
ing and talking with some 
of the honorees of the ·" s alVte 
to exceUence"--Dr. Michael 
E.. DeBakey, the pioneer in 
artificial hean surge ry; Al-
le n Drury, Pulitze r Prize nov-
elis t; Marie Hurs t, a 19-year-
old double amputee who is a 
student nurse; Connie Pender-
gast, the 1966 "Inte rnational 
Secr e tar y of the Year" ; Rob-
en J. Smithdas, a r ehabili-
tation ad minis trator , author, 
lecture r and poet, who is deaf 
and blind; the Hfathe r of tele-
ViS i o n," Vladimir Kosma 
Zworykin ; U America's No. 1 
POliceman," Sgt. Philip T. 
Dwyer of St. Louis; and heads 
of some of the country' s big-
gest bu s inesses and industries 
and many othe r s . 
HI just wish more of our 
Illinois or~nizations would 
seek out young people in theIr 
com munities who show lead-
er ship and achievement, to 
nominat e the m fo r invitations 
to the Academy," s he said. 
All Brand Name 
LADIES FOOTWEAR 
Values to $35 
Heels-Flats-Loafers 
Factory Returns Model Samples 
Cancellation-Med.-Narrow-
Ex. Narrow 
S500 _ 600 _ S700 
J~ OUTLET SHOES 
Free Parking At R •• r of Stor~ 
217 W. WALNUT CARBONDALE 
This is an invitation to all interested students to ;ide this bus to 
Univ'erlity City ~nd see the facilities that malc:e if the .most complete 
living center at 51U, . 
The bu. leaves the University Center on the half hour(8 :30, 9:30, 
etc. through ":30). JUlt get on and tell the driver you want to loolc: us 
.... er. Hetll Ii .... you fr ... tran"portation out and back. (Incidentally, even 
though .e fu,idah thi .. free .. "vice to our residents, ,University City is 
closer to Old Main thon any af ttte Greek Row houses arel) 
·~_. I:I 
Who needs furs in August? 
At this... price .. . ever-¥. one. 
"lOW ~ 
Action Wear Clothes 
Boys 
Dungarees 
Rugged and re inforced jeans. 
Sturdy coarse weave 10 oz . 
denim fabric . Authentic 
Western styling with five 
pockets. Compore at $I :95. 
Sizes: 6-16\, 
Pric~ Slashed 
MEN·'S 
Work Pants 
rough'n ready 
Rugged 8.5 oz . cotton twill . 
Reinforced seams, wide 
. belt·loops. Ton, Grey, or 
Spruce Green, Sizes 29.~2 . 
Ladies' Si~u~ed Fur Fabric 
COATS $20 Values to $34.99 
Leopard · ·Otter· Beaver' Persian 
Two Tones _ Solid Ton .. _ 3/ 4 Coots in Whites, Champagne, Browns and 
Blocks, Large Wedding Band Collars - Double & Single breasted styl.1i _ 
Hwy 13 & Reeds Station Rd. 
'Jelt.d bocks - Turn up cuffs. Sizes for Jrs. and Mi sses. 
r---~=~----' 
Ladies Girls' 
Dresses Dres1es 
Vol ues to $3.97 
• Huge selection to choose from 
• Prints 
• Plaids 
• Sol;d. 
• Combination s 
• Shift. 
• Fitted Styles 
• 100% Cotton 
• Guarant.ed washable 
Boys' Long Sleeve Pe·rma·Press 
Sport Shirts 
$1.77 each 
Girls _ Fake Fur 
COATS 
$'10 an112 
• Otter Fur Fabric 
• Brown and Autumn Haze 
• Beautifully Styl.d 
• Sotin Lined 
• Litt le Girl Sizes; 3 to 6x 
• Big Girl Sizes: 7 to 14 
• Uttle Girl ;, Value $14.99 
• Biq Gi,rls Value $18.99 
Perma-Press 
/ 
Casual 
SI~cks 
$197 
Compare at$3.50 
The newest innovotio-n for 
play and - leisure wear. 
These s loclcs never nH'd 
ironing. Just wash and dry _ 
they are ready to wear. 
Values to $7.99 
• Bondod Knits 
• Cottons in Plaids and Checks 
• Mat J 'erseys • Stripes and Sol ids 
• One and Two Piece Styles 
• FitMd Torso and Shift Styl •• 
• New Colorful Fall Shad •• 
• Sizes - Jrs. Misses, and Women 
Ideal polyester and cotton blend for true ' no iron, permo 
. press wear . Just Wash and dry . .. it's Riedy to wear. 
Wide variety of colorful plaids, s oli ds and stripes, in 
button·down or regular collar styles: Sizes 8-18. 
'Popular belt· loop Ivy style . . Ideal nyloll ' and cotton 
sorted sol id colors. ·Sizes: a- ,a. 
blend in as· 
1I... ___ --__ ..,..;.._--1 .... ". ... "' . .. ' r t ' , .. . . • . , ..... . , . ...... , , "'" ... ...... . ... . ... .... ,f ~ ... . .. . ,. ' .... ,. ,.' . . " 1 ' " 
Corner of S. Wall & E. Walnut 
G.rbond.l. 4ST·4n4 
WE RESERVE TH E RIGHT 
Til LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Moyros. Conn.d 
HAMS 5lbs. S479 
Sealt.st .Vltolure 
2XMilk 
Gal. 6'( 
Jewel 
Shortening 3lbs. 59~ 
Pill s bury 
Funny Face 
Drinks 3 for 25~ 
i;~;~~h 3 cans 8 9~ 
Del Monte Fruit 
Cocktail 
4 for 98( 
Reese 
Tomato Marinate 
Tropical Fruit Dressing 
2 bottles 69~ 
Swift's Premium 
BACON lb. 69' 
Breaded Veal 
STEAKS each 10c 
,. Fresh 
. PORK STEAK lb. 59C 
, 
Fresh 
PORK LOINS ~!b~5C 
" 
. Rou~d Bone 
.. ~. SHOULDER ROAST~ lb. 59' . 
Fresh Ground 
BEEF lb. 49' 
. Nabisco 
Vanilla Wafers 
2 12'0 • . boxes 69~ 
Jock Sprat 
Green Beans and 
Potatoes 2 303 ean s25~ 
All Flovers 
Ree se s Sweet and Tort ~r Spore Rib . . Sauce 2 bottles 89C 
Pride of Illinoi s (orn 2 303 cans 4S~ 
Jock Sprat 
Rei ish 2 9'0' . can 39' 
.Fries 
'2 lb. 
bag 
Oil 
Kraft 
Kraft 
Velveeta 
29c 
I ~ Pt . . 49( 
lb. 59( 
Sweet 10 
Sweetner 120 • . bottle $)1.9 
U.S.D.A. Choice Bladeeut 3ftr 
lb. 7-ROAST C.ntoreu' 4'5C 
lb. 
/ 
Fabric Softener 
Sta Puf Gal. 
Libby's _ In Butter Sauce 
Peas & Carrots 
2 cans 
Frosty Acres Orange 
Juice 3 120 •. cons 
Poor Boy _ 2 in Pkg . 
95( 
39~ 
79~ 
Sandwiches pkg. · 79( 
Rich's Choc . Eclairs or Cream 
Puffs 49( 
Apple 
4 1bS·4 
Large 24 Size 
Head LeHuce 
Thompson Seedless 
Grapes or 
Red Plums/ 
Red - Mesh 3ag 
Potatoes ' . 
Co it Brand -27 sixe 
Cantaloupe~ 
r' 
\. 
lb. 29c 
20 Ibs . 
I 
"' · : ::·:·: :: : : :· : : : ~ . ; .;·.· "i;~·I~~~~~.s..~~_c~::: : : : :::; ; ;:':.;.;-:. 
Shank., Buffalo EvenlnC Ne .... 
Clothing, Textile Thesis Finds Paper 
Lab Coats Display Good Serviceability 
Disposable paper laboratoI)' 
coats are stil l servicable after 
36 hours of wear. an SIU 
. graduate student has found in 
conducting a research project 
on these garments. 
Lin d a Yuan of Taipei. 
SIU t ex ltl e r esearch lab-
orarory--f1ber ide ntification, 
flammability~ water resis-
tance. wear and abrasion, s tiff-
ness. absorbency. breaking 
strength and color difference. 
For Short Time· On II 
St.'!" ,Elf 
SAtE OF HART, 
·SCHAFFNER, & 
MARX,S~ 
c--' 
55% Dacron Polyester 
45% W.nol 
$77 
Taiwan, has written a report 
of ber investigations as her 
thesis for rbe master's degree 
In clOthing and .texti)es. to be 
granted at the September com-
mencement. 
Sbe concluded: the fabric 
is cough, c an stand up co tough 
wear and constant friction, and 
is water repellanr and flame ' 
resistant. Howeve r, s he found 
color change after wearing, 
tbat the most critical spot for 
wearing is the unde r-arm/ that 
tbe average textile stre ngth 
s how s some loss after 
wearing. 
Fint:rlcial Respons ibility Fil inis VALUES TO $100 
Sbe gave the garments a 
practical test- by having the m 
worn daily by interior design 
instructors and two laboratory 
technicians iTl the School of 
Home Economics. 
The m ajor part of he r 
thesis. however, is de vote d to 
results of tests of the fabric 
which she conducted in (he 
Canada Name Change 
Regina , Saskatcbewan, i s 
named for Queen Victoria. 
Tbe Indian name was Pile of 
-SOnes. 
eASY PAYI.ENT PLANS 
"A good place to slwp 
for all of your insurance." 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
703 S. Illinois A" • . 
Phone 457.H61 
AVAILABLE 
~iiIDr'i.-.-. : : lUO W. 
I I Jac kson L •• ____________ •• J Carbondale 
WILSON 
1101 S. wCiTl'St. 457·2169 
See WiUon Hall today and don't mi ... pedal open hozue & 
dedication Aug. 20 from 1-4 p.m. Refre.hmenu wiU be 
• en>ed. Studenu arulfaculty in"ited. 
L 
FALL QUART.E·R 
finutfqcilitie. a"ailable all althe 
realOlllJble price of '325/ ierm for 
. ·aCademic year oontract . 
f 
Yes .•• the more than 4000 ISA stores from coast to coad 
gi ... lotS tfte b...ying power that is needed to bring you low 
prtces e ... ry day! EKh ISA store being individ!.KIlly owned 
giv., you the CHsuronc.e of q!.KIlity and service bec:alotle: the 
owner's in the dare to see that you get personal 
We really core about you of IGA! 
ARMOUR STAR 
Sliced BacCII 
l-Lb.7 C 
Pkg. 
..... ; ' .. ; " , 
c 
IONElfSS _ 
Hunter · Krey 7r ROUIID STEAl •••• _ •••••• __ .. ___ Ib.a-
Polish Salsag ••••••• Ib. Q s LOIN np CIt 
,;;t;j Sled Gravy •••• 2.:;'1- iiiL 'SS RUIP ROAST ••••••••• ·lb'l·· 
IGA TAIlERITE u.s. 'I,A . CHOICE ~s SeaPau ak SIRLOIII S AIS ________________ ,b~ l·· Catfish Fill.ts ••••••• lb."'" NATURE'S BEST SOLIDS ____ --:::--___ -, IG ... T .... lfRiTE U.S. D."'. CHOICE 
, ~ BR- EAD. T·IONESTEAIS •••••••••••••••• ,b.'l.21 
~ IG ... T",.LERITE U.S.D ..... CHOICE . 
PORTERHOUSE STEAlS •••••..... ,b.'l·· 
MARGARINE 
4 l6-oz. 7 ftc ' Loaves '7 IG ... TAII£RlTE 6 l-Lb. $1.00 . Ctns. 
!G ... - .... ul.' 59< 10NELESS PORI Iun ROAST .•••. ,b.69' ' IGA TA6LERITE " .• , . P'g . 
Ic.d A.g.1 Ri.g •••••• 49' MO.RELL PlUDE ~ Cheeseburger Sl~~ . --65-
~~Ti'CHIP-':7~'''' YOUR CHOIa: SIINLESS WIENERS .. .. .......... 'b.59' Ch;~·~; ~prea'1:Oaf _ .2'b. , •• ,55-
SUGAIl COOKIES-I..... 4 $1" SLICED BEEF, TURKEY., CHICKEN .ALA KING 5,.,. Pk9· -OATMEALCOOKIES-l0~ • • for IANQUET lOlL IN A IAG .• __ .. :. •• 4,..'1·· SHOP HERE 
OiANGE 6-oz. co:OO & ~~~ :::~:Vfl 
JUICE 6 $1 . ' " . LARGE CALIFORNIA GREEN .. TENDERMEAT 
" • for . • .:. ,~ : "5' HONEY DEW c 
YiiGioii"DRINK ..... £. MELONS •••• EO<h49 
IGA TABLERITE 
ICE 59c CREAl. Y~-GAl. 
®~ 
SI~~E 3 Lb. $1-79 
Can . 
MAXWEU HOUSE-Reg., Drip, Eledric P~lv 
COFFEE •••••••• ~2!$1.31 
CUT GREEN BEANS 
SHELLIE BEANS 
HONEY POD PEAS 
FO. EATING-CALIFORNIA THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES_ ••• __ •••• ___ • __ lb.·29' 
fROM THE NORTHWEST -fRESH & J\.IICY PURPLE PRU~E PLUMS. __________ 2'b.49' 
t NORTHERN GROWN GOUDEN . . IANTAM CORN. ___ ••• __ • _____ •• __ Do,.79' 
NATURE'S BEST RED POTATOES. _ •••• ______ ••.•• ,20~89' 
'. Foodliner . ~'1620 W. Main 
Open .9a.m. to. 9~.m 
( 
/ 
f, 
~.~~t; '7!,~.l'u.: 
Odd !1odkim 
o 
P.~] ~5/ 
Gordon Reporting 
For Third Season 
CHICAGO (A P) - Dick Go r -
don, once-disgruntled flanker 
back, has signed witb the 
Chicago Bears for his third 
National Football Le ague 
season. 
Gordon last season prayed 
out his Bea'l- option and said he 
wanted to play e lsewhere be-
cause of coaching failure to 
use him more. 
~amath,Tarkenton Fill New York Glalllyo~ Gap 
George Halas, Jr., Bear 
preSident, said Gordon agreed 
to terms from his home in 
Cincinnati and would report 
immediately to the club camp 
in Rensselaer.tnd. Terms were 
not disclosed. . 
New York sports fails have 
been a surly lot since the 
Giant and Dodger baseball 
teams left [Own, and the foot-
ball Giants hit the skids . 
With a few exceptions. that 
is. The I}abirual losers found 
kinship with the New York 
Mets, the Knickerbockers and 
the " new" Giants. 
But the fans who used to 
debate the relative merits of 
Willie Mays, Mickey Mantle 
and Duke Snider had little to 
do but curse Walter O'Malley 
and Horace Stoneham for their 
transcontinental flight to Cal -
ifornia gold. 
Now. there is hope for the 
fans who hunger for new ath-
letic heroes . 
Not only is Joe Namath, 
the glamor boy from Alabama, 
back for a second year at 
quarterback of the New York 
Jets, but he has a riva l for 
the affections of grid fans .. 
Fran Tarkenron. the noblest 
scrambler of the m all. takes 
over at quarret.back of [he scrambles to find an open man tmraucsnl.C·oanl 's~~~uss.( as a Broadway · G d f M' hi Giants In their darkest hour. for a pass. uvc: or on. orme-r Ie gan 
Thi d k I Tarkenron and lNamarh are State half~. was the Bears' A lli~g~h~~(~~n !~Ul~~ta~~a!~~~ There are some, including names th3tiok gbod in lights . sixth dr t choice in 1965. 
corned V.A. Tittle back if the Norm Van Brocklin, who argue Especially ·n "lCelebritycon- He played more or less reg-
Bald Eagle had to use a cane that such :.loties may look fine scious New ork. ularly last season as a flank-
to get to the line of scrimmage. but don't win championships. R I· ~ 1m ta t er when Johnny Morris suf-
The situation will he This point was pretty we ll es- e lelerS por n fered a seriou s knee Injury 
panicularly healthy for the tablished at Minnesota, which (Continued from Page 16) in the second . game of the 
Giants, who need a boost, It has neither Coach Van 8rock- complete games since the All- season. 
can't hurt the Jets, whose s up- lin nor quarterbac~ Tarkenton Star contest. The Cub Last spring, Gordon said: 
porters might mutiny in a bad to participate in its second HI don't want to go back to 
year. five-year plan. The first--in hurler has recorded five Chicago at all. As of May 
With the retirement of Paul which the Vikings set their cOflplete games in the last I, I was under COntract to 
Hornung, Namath emerges as sights on a National Foorball f!10nth. Mike McCormick of no .one." 
League title in five years --fell -tQ...e Giants is second with four 
the glamor boy of football. shorr of success in 1964. Min- "'1l1. a total of 17 pitchers With departure of tight end 
A handsome young m an, ~as ne sota has been in r eve r se have three complete games. Mike Ditka, a lso a Bear m al-
the ability to throw a foo[- since. One thing is clear from all content last season, to the 
ball well and quickly. He of thiS, pitchers in major Philadelphia Eagles, the only 
also makes headline s for ~ch But football is a show as league baseball just don't seasoned Bear pass receivers 
minor ecce ntricities as a de- .... I as a game in New York finish what they start any- were Morris and split end 
sire to see the New York night Cit And it needs s tar at- more. Jimmy ~ones . 
Sights on a Thurs day night. r-~r----------"';;;:;;'::';;':'------------"";';"'-------, 
Tarkenton, who played his 
college football at Georgia, in 
many ways is the game's mos t 
exciting player. He leaves 
most fans , not to mention 
his blockers, breathless ,as he 
The ·dor. well worth 
looking Into---
JOB OPPORTUNITIES ® JOB OPENING OF THE · PLACEMENT OF THE WEEK WEEK Ac count.nt • St . rr ACCI . i n T ef;h . 5e ..... ice Repreu·nt.Ii,' e Southe m illinois firm. Ae· decree· No eEperi .. n .,e . 
sal.ry open. lee paid. S600, mo. ret! p.id. 
Ofnce man. Il e. ..... CCI. 600 min. 
m o . South~m 1Ilinoi ~ Are. Tr .... c.lIn e AuditOr • op .. n. , 
Rese.rch Chemisl to S1 3 .000 Elect r.c.1 Ene 1ne .. , S700 mo 
&. home Lo<;.te In the R"h .. m .. s Qualily Co ntl'Oi S650 ' mo . 
Down,tate Per,onnelSerfJice 
210 3ening Sq. 549·3366 
WIIJSON 
HALL 
for men 1101 S. Wall 457 -2169 
·Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads. 
FORS'ALE 
Golf clubs. Brand. new. nev.er used. 
Still i.n plastiC cover. Sell for half. 
Call 7-4334. B81305 
That BMW With the r ed windsc.reen 
is for sale by HOI. 3~2596. 9-3732. 
3589 
'S8 Nashua, 10 x 45, air conditioned, 
washer & dryer. Good condo Ph. 
9-4455. 3597 
10 x 5S Town & Coumry Mobile 
Home . Excellent condition, vcry rea-
sonable priced. Mrs . C.L. Carson, 
Box 641, ViCM3. Ill . Te lephone 658-
3471. 3598 
62 0lds. V-8, .. Dr., Automatic~ full 
power. $625. Call 7-7102, Chang. 
9- 5 P.M. ,3599 
spacJous A_frame counlry living. Only 
4 miles from campus. Wall to wall 
carpel, tiled bath &. khchen. Phone 
5019-5505. 3600 
Lealher tonneau ~ver for MG8. Also 
transis lOrLzed car radio. Best offer. 
. 7-2923 arlcr 5. 3601 
Two, 26 inch boys bicycles. '65 Du-
::.ali 125 cc. c.ycle. '64 Honda Spon 
FIfIY, 2, 7~ )( H WW ti res. Call 
549-2975. 3602 
g' )( 28' one tiedroom trailer. Not 
1 mansion, but v'B:y cconomlca.l liv-
ing. Makc offer. CaU Ron Cronk :1.1 
3-3311 Ext. 55, M-F, 1- 5. 3603 
i966 Suzuki Spon 80. 400 mi. with 
JU tO carrier. $300 or best offer. 
: a ll ailer 5, 9_2315. 3604 
15.000 BTU air condit ione r. New in 
Junc . Excdlent condilion. Call 549_ 
1li3-4 . aftl'r 5 p. m. 3t'1 10 
The Daily Egyption rese rves th e right to reject any adve rtising copy . No refunds 
Mercedes Benz, 2205, Classical con-
dition . $975. 2105 Division, M' boro. 
3612 
1965 Suzuki, 55cc. $1 50. Garrard 
changer plus G.E. cancldge ' $25. 
Ph. 9-5415. 3613 
Tachometer &. pool cue. Tach Is 
unused. 8,000 R.P,M , R.A.C. Cue 
Is a Brunswick Master Stroke. Uke 
new, Will accept b!SI oUers. Jim 
Sumner 7-4663. 3618 
w..tI buy and sell used rurnlture. Ph. 
549-1 782. BAH38 
Frigidaire elec. stove, May tag auto-
matic washer, maple buffet. Ph. 7_ 
8765. BAI513 
2--6. SO x 13 tubeless [Ires. 549-
2645. BAISI8 
14' Jon boat with 3.9 Merc. motor 
At car earrier. (3 mo. old). See 
316 N. 9th St., M'boro. BAI519 
. Folding COtS, chest of drawers, desk, 
photo enlarger, 1"ardrobe, shift robes. 
Ph. 867-3232. BAl523 
1964 Vespa Allstate scooter. Less 
than 5000 mJles , wilh accesMr ies. 
Likc new, in excc l.lent condition. JUSt 
what the professor o rde red. $250 
or best offer. C311 457- 8724 days 
or 7_5124 after 6. BA 1524 
FOR .RENT 
Univ~"ity ,.gulotion • • .-quire thOI all 
t.il\i le ul\de,gradual. t.tud~l\h "'ut.tllv~ 
il\ -t.c:c:.p~~ li vi ng Centeu , II Ili;n." 
C:Ol\trac:t fa, which mUilI be fiI~d with 
th. O£l.Compu, Houling Offlu . 
HouseluUers for single males . ALe. 
Roxanner tTa.Uer court. A.lso house~ 
Iralleu and Irail~r spaccs for mar~ 
ned couples . A/C. 457-6405 or 9-
3478. 3566 
For leas~ 3-4 b.r. house , furn ., air 
cond., gas heat. den, .living rm." 
ca,r pon. Nice neighborhood. Avail -
able afte r Sept. I , 985-4555 after 
5'1 p.m. 3595 
Rooms for men. Good location, cook-
ing, ' supervised. 513 So . Beveridge. 
Call anytime 457. 7769. 3605 
~X~e~g~~refl~fll.e~n~rx:7:tr~:~P~~ 
and supervised. Y-3437 after 6:30. 
3606 
Rooms, fall, upperc.lassmen, With car 
permit, New approved supervised 
hoUSing, 8 men dorm. Kitchen prlv-
i1eg~s, 2 mUes south. Ph . 457- 4458. 
Call 9 a .m. to 3 p.m. or after 8:30 
p.m. • 3614 
what'S with Wilson HaU? It's for 
men and It's great. Check It OUt 
for s ummer and fall terms, Located 
close, at the corner of Park At Wall. 
Contact Don Clucas. '(~2169BBI233 
Check this - Marri~d students $WI 
mo., Grad. studs, $45/ mo., accepted 
1.lving center T)len undergrads. $30. 
Chuck'" Rentals , 549-3374, 104 S. 
Marion. 8B1515 
Efficiency apts. and rooms ror male 
single undergrads. Unlveulty ap_ 
proved. Low rate. near VTI on bus 
SlOp. Carterville Mote l 985-2811. 
BBIH2 
Girls dormitory. 400 S. Graham. 
Cooking privileges. Quane r cont ract 
$110 per quancr. Phone 7-7263. 
881494 
Mod. furnished apartment ana mo-
bile homes. A/ conditioned. Accepted 
living center. Apply al 409 E. Wal_ 
nUl. 881516 
Murphysboro, 10 x 50 tralleu. New 
trailer coun. Renting now for Fall 
term. CaU 684-2302. 8B1520 
3 bedroom house unfurnished $130 
per mo. Year contract. Ph. 7- 7263. 
BBI522 
Carbondale housetralleu. One bed-
room $50/montb. two bedroom $75/ 
montb plus utilit ies . Near campus 
and rwo miles from campus . Robin-
son Rentals.. Pbone 549.2533.881526 
Private room and apanment for male 
students, C lose to campus. Pbone .:01. 
lect 985_2211 or 985-4667. Shown by 
appointme nt only. BB1527 
ttooms tor boys with cooking privi-
leges, 204 5. Maple. Ph, 7.5554 • 
881S28 
Accepted living center for men and 
women. Finest food and acc.ommoda-
- dons. 1~ carpeted ; all air ~n. 
dirloned; indoor s ..... imming pool; ten-
n i s - basketb a II - volle yball cou.ns; 
laundromat in each building; rath-
skellar; music practice room;r~cre­
ation building; free bus service to 
campus and r ecread on areas . Uni-
versity City Residence Halls. 602 
-'1: College. 549_3396. BB1529 
Furnished basement apanment. Call 
867-2313. BB1532 . 
C'dale approved r oo m s for men. 
. Cooking pri vileges. 400 5 . Oakla nd. 
Ph. 457-~12. 8B 1 5~3 
HELP WANTED 
Sales Rep. wJt. Crace & Co. , Rudy 
Patrick Seed Dlv., Mt. Vernon. ill. 
TerritOry In So. W. Furn1shed co. 
car At expense acct.. with salary. 5ell-
Ing seeds, chemicals, a nd lnoculants. 
Se nd £esume to John DUlingham, P .O. 
Box 783. Ph. 618_244_0127. 3567 
House k~eper, Iive-I.n, nn, board, & 
salary. East Coast. Home on beach, 
Call 9-3237 after 6 p. m. 3615 
Wanted teacher. male or female for 
7th & 8th grade combination with 
coaching ablllties deSirable. Possible 
salary of $7, 200 per year. Contact 
Millord DaviS, Blackstone , 01. or 
call Cornell 358-2531. 3619 
Pan time stattlng Fall, mus t be mar-
ried At planning to live in another town 
with a Univ, other than C 'dale, forthe 
ne xt two yes. 7 MS. per mo. $800/yr. 
Call 7-4334 Tues.-T-burs berween 10-
li a.m . BCH36 
WANTED 
s mail apt., or room with cooklngprl-
vlleges or apt. In return for work. 
CaU collect 673-7438 or write 8U1 
Pula. 910 Knoxv1lIe Ave ., Peoria, 
W. BF1464 
PERSONAL 
For ate eXcitement, ~. a nd com-
. petition of Olympic bicycle racing 
join Uttle Egypdan Cycling Team, 
ABLA races thru ow: Mid-West. For 
info. c.a.ll Greg Po~ 549-246J . BJ 1517 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Day Care Center,CarbondaleChurcb. 
Women United. Opens Sepcembcr 1st 
Umit 25 children, ages 3-5. Appl y 
at Thrift Shpp, 106 E . Jackson, 9-12 
.~.m. Tuesdays Jand Thursdays. 3OU7 
Typmg-pc.iect COPY. carbon ribbon. 
Wan str~t'ioutlon. 35C/pg. 9_37 23. 
36 16 
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,Pitchers Just Not Flnis,hing what They S,tart 
By Bill Kindt 
Each year the relief pItch-
er becomes increasingly im-
portant in professional base -
ball . 'There are no more Diz-
zy De ans who can pitch both 
ends of a double- header and 
then pitch in relief the next 
day. 
To substantiate this let ' s 
look at the· num~r of com-
plete games r egistered by the 
major league hurle r s in the 
rn 0 nth since th e All-Star 
game, July 12-Aug. 12. 
The American League has 
had 65 complete games in 
the last month. Oddly enough 
the first-place te am during 
much of this period, the Chi-
cago White Sox, could only 
manage two complete games. 
Joe Horlen has pitched both 
of the pale hose complete 
games. . 
The White Sox ar e gener-
ally considered as having the 
best pitching staff in base-
ball. This consideration bears 
up under arrack by looking 
at earned run averages. 
Thei r big three of Gary 
Peters. Harlen and Tommy 
John have ERA's of 2.24, 2.30 
and 2.23 respectively. These 
are extraordinarily low. 
But, look at the eanted run 
marks of the big three in the 
bullpen for the Sox. Don Mc-
Mahon has an ERA of 1.93, 
Bobby Locker has a mark of 
Jack Kemp 'Proved Nothing toNFL 
DETROIT (AP) - Jack Ke mp, 
17th round draft choice of the 
Detroit Lions 10 years ago. 
J llc k Kemp -- National 
Football League reject. 
Jack Kemp -- American 
Football League s tar. 
been demeaning the American 
Football League a long time, 
and it' s fun to have a chance 
co change their thinking. " 
There was no way Kemp 
could change the ir thinking 
about him 10 years ago. ' He 
was drafted by tbe Lions in 
HI JUSt had a strong arm 
and a des ire [Q play foo[-
ball . They couldn't afford to 
kee p me. What hurt, though, 
was when they told me I was 
drafted as a defensive back. 
T hat was reaVy a comedown." 
Kemp, the Buffalo Bills' 
high - salaried quanerback, 
returned to Detroit with a 
chance to show tbe Lions and 
the NFL how far he had come 
since they gave up on him. 
1957, traded to the Pitts- But now it was Monday night, 
burgh Stee le r s , cut by them, Aug. 14, 1967, and Ke"1P 
and picke d up the New York dropped back to throw his fi~st 
Giants, and then cut by the pass of the game. Defens ix.e 
Giants, too. e nd Larry Hand broke througl;l 
But he couldn't get very 
far against the Lions Jast 
Monday night and left town 
having proved nothing. It was 
frustrating. at least. 
HI have no vendetta agains t 
the NFL as some people do," 
the 32-year-old s ignal caller 
said a couple of hours bef0re 
the .game. "But I thinK the 
game is important. They've 
After another un s uC,f-es s ful the Bills' line and dumped the 
ve nture in 1959, this o~e in quarte rback for a IS- yard 
Canada, Kemp finally cal;1ght loss . The re s t of the night 
on with tbe neopfiyte ~s was n' t much better. 
Ange les Chargers of the 
in 1960 a nd twO years later Kemp, s haring s ignal call -
was traded to Buffalo. · ng duties with Tom Flore s , 
HI was nothing in 1957. " wound u hiuing on onl y five of 
Kemp sa i d, absolving the I ?, passes for 40 yards . He 
Lions for failing to spot some - was thrown three times for a 
thing (hat would have e nticed toral loss of 38 yards, and 
the m to keeo him. the Lions won 19-17. 
Aaron, 33, Has Best Chance to Pass 
Willie Mays i, Home Run Record Derby 
NEW YORK (A P) - At the Among rhe se s till active , 
rate Ha nk I\aron is hitting Marhews has 10 home r s thi s 
ho me run s he ' s like ly to wind ye ar. Mays is we ll behind 
up as rhe National Le ague his us ual place with 15 and 
c a reer le ade r and the runne r - Mamie has 20. Mays is 36 
up ro Babe Ruth o n rhe r ecord years o ld whi le Mam ie and 
lis t. Mathe ws will be :36 in October. 
T h e At lanta s lugge r re- Aa r on is 3:3. 
mained in a t ie for the NL It) t he baning ra ce~ through 
lead with Hous ron' s Jim Wynn ga mes of Monda y night , Ru s ty 
last wee k. Each s lamme d a Staub of Hous ton pace d the 
·pair of ho me r s for a sea so n' s NL with a .351 ave rage and 
rota l of 29. Ba ltimo r e 's Frank Robin son, 
Aaron' s output has e nabled seeking his se cond s traighr 
him to clo s e in o n the c aree r tirle , led the AL With .324. 
pacesette t:s . He is c urre ntl y Staub dropped two paims 
in 10rh place wirh4 7 1 homer~ , with ninc hits in 27 rimes at 
bur only rhree among the top the bar 1as l wee k. Pi [ts -
nine are active pl ayers . bu rgh' s Roberto Cl e mente los t 
Ruth le ads wirh 714 ho me r s. e ight point s to .334, but held 
Willie Mays of San FranciSCO, the No. 2 po s ition. 
No. 1 in the NL, has 557. Or lando Ce peda of St. Loui s' 
Then come Jimmy Foxx, 534; i s third a t .340. He gainel1 
Te d WiJliams , 521; Micke y fi ve JX>ints by co llecting s ix 
Mantle of t h e Ne ,¥ York hits in 12 (ries. Curt F lood, 
Yankees, 51 6; Me l Ou , 5 1 ~1 a nothe r Ca rdinal , ru s he dup ro 
Ed Mathews of Houston, 503; grab fourth place , garne ring 
Lou Ge hrig 493; Sta n Mus ia l , II hi rs in 27 arre mpt s for a 
475, and Aa ron, tra iling six-JX>inr incre ase to .33 2'-
Musial by only four. The Orioles' Robinson man -
age d o nl y e ight hi ts in 30 
at bats afjd slipped s ix pointS 
i n las t week ' s action. Boston' s 
Car l Ya s tr zern;;;ki took over 
the No, 2 spot fro m Al Kal lne 
of Detroi t. Yas rrze mski lost 
o ne poi nt [0 .317 while Kaline , 
o n a 6 - for-24 perfor ma nce , 
dro pped s ix point s to , 31.3. 
Ha r mon Kille brew of Min-
nesota continues to le ad the 
AI... in ho mers with 32 and is 
ried for the runs barre d in 
lead a t 79 with Yas rrzem s ki. 
Ce peda is the NL ' s RB I pace -
se tte r with 90. 
Choosing A Bike? 
Come ty Jim's! 
We have thelargest 
selection of Schwinn 
b ikes in this area. 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
Murdol e sho ing C en ter 
"I bought a new 
Chevy today!" 
K 
0 ' 
, .. with no payments for 
3 months! 
That' s ri gh t . . • no poym~n t s for 90 days! 
Koenig Ch~vrolet is making this s p~ci al 
offer to quali fied Southern- Illi noi s Un i. 
versity students . And now' s the ti me 
fo r extra s a vings on new 67 mode ls. 
Stop in and see Vic or any of the friend· 
ly sa lesmen today. 
i---~i N l 
-' i~ ;-G '; 
,Vic Koenig -~hevrolet 
SOUTHEl,lN ILLINOIS YOWMEDE.4LER ~ 
806 E. Main St-. , ,'- ,, 54:9-3388 
2.30 and the ageless Hoyt 
Wilhelm an astounding 1.14. 
That is the reason the Sox 
have .been able to keep pace 
with the r est of the l e ague 
despite their lack of complete 
games. 
The Minnesota Twins , 
leaders in the American 
League also lead the league 
in complete games. The 
sudden surge of the' potent 
Tw,i!ls has largely been the 
re.rult}of a league leading 
11 complete games turned in 
by Dean Chance, Jim Perry, 
Dave/Boswell, J im Kaat and 
Jim f'ie rritt\. 
THe Ne...w/Yo·rk Yankees are secon~ tomplete game s with 
nine , followed by DetrOit, 
Cleveland and Boston with 
eight , Kansas City and Wash-
ington with six, California with 
four, Baltimore with three 
and the White Sox. 
The National League has 
been more fonunate in getting 
their pitchers to go the 
distance. National Leag 
teams have combined for 
complete games ip.o. the lam 
montjl. 
THe St. Louis Cardinals, 
who have now opened up a 
lO-game lead, can't claim 
their pitching as the reason 
for the success they have had. 
The Red Bird stoners are 
last in the National LeaglIe 
in complete games with a total 
of three. Dick Hughes has 
completed two games and 
Steve Carlton · one. The 
Cardinals also have le ft it 
up ~ the bullpen brigade, 
whiar i s made up of Ron 
Willis , Joe Hoerner, Hal 
Woodeshlck and Al Jackson, 
to save the victories. 
The Giants and PhIllles lead 
the National League with Ii 
complete games. The Cubs 
and Braves follow with nine; 
Ferguson Jenkins of the 
Cubs leads the majors in 
(Cont inued on Page 15) 
Events to Test Cyclists' Skill 
At Field Meet Slated Sunday 
C Y c I e s p on Incorporated 
will lJold a field meet Sunday 
at the Speede Service Motor-
cycle Cente r west of Carbon-: 
dale. The series of events 
is sanctioned by the American 
Motorcycle Association. 
MotOTcycles of all sizes 
fro m 50cc through 1200cc may 
be entered in the events . The 
proposed program will test 
the ride r' s skill. ' 
The p rIo gram ..includes: 
s t ake race , run and ride, run, 
ride and stop, slow r~ce . kick 
the can, ball and barrel , boot 
race, coke bottle relay, ball 
and spoon race and backward 
push. 
Th e sign-up tinne Sunday 
will begin at noon and close 
at 1 p.m. at whic h tim e the 
events will hegin. 
Ther e will be no entry fee 
for thos e participating in the 
events. 
New Arrived 
Large Quantity of Lamb's 
Wool V-Neck Sweaters. 
Fall Special- $9.95. 
New Arrivar 
Sportcoats - $25.95 and up. 
New Fall Slacks - $8.00 and up. 
. We Welcome These Cred it 
. Cords : 
"'Town & Country Charge 
"'St. Cla ir Nati onal Bonk 
"' Il li no is Bankcharge 
· Centrol 
/ *o.org •. it 
"'Fint Cord 
Shopping Cent.r 
, 
